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THE OMAHA DAILT BEE

Is mttciI to subscribers by carrier, to any
partut the city, every evening, (Sundays J.)

t filtecn rents icr week, or J3.i5 lor

AI1 couipUlnti about Irregularities, addressed
this olbce will receive j romi-- t attention.

TUK OMAaipAn.T BfcE will b- - milled to
subscribers atlbe following rates, arable Icva-riab- ly

in advance:
J7.u0 er an mm.
3.75 6 .ontha.

Tine Oxaha. DAitT Bee hss by Jar the
1A11GEST circulation In Uic city, and Is,
herefure, the best and ibcajiest advertising

medium.
Bates or Adtkztisiko. local notices, z

cents ier line: local advertisements, 20
cents x--r line; by the month, 10 cents. lo
advenirement Inserted lor less than 60 cents.
gciai notices, 10 cents ptr line; single Inser-
tion, not less than 25 cents.

Transient abvertisemeuts must Invariably be
paid lor In advance.

Kates fr standing advertisements by special
pnntract.

All Legal Notices, Statements, Tabular
Work, etc., requiring careful revision by copy,
or prool to be furnished, must be handed in
before ten o'clock A. X- - to insure Insertion the

tpeaJ and Local advertisements belore two
o'clock r. jc.

AdvtrtUeuents belore one o clock P. if.
All advertisements lor the Wkw.lt Bee

must be handed In belore Monday noon, lor the
same week's issue.

TO ADVKKT1KIU me CltlClT- -
bVlIO or the DAILY BEK i. more
llian double tlint rf any oilier daily
inpcriubIUIicd in Nebraska.

Peycte's Iteutaurant and Oyster

rooms. The leading bouse of the

kind. 207, Farnliam street, between

Twelfth and Thirteenth. feb24tf

OMAHA BREVITIES.

There were over 150 hotel

in Omaha yesterday.

Sixty tons of ice for pale. In-- at

this ottice. n
Judge Dudley, who interesting

himself in getting subscriptions for

the subsidy to tlie street railway

extension, has already raised $2,000,

which is half tho required amount
The extension now is. a sure thing.

The funeral of Jacob Schmidt,

anoldbettler of Omaha who died
moniing, will take place

morning at 8 o'clock

from liis late residence iu south

Omaha. He leaves a family and a
large circle of friends to mourn his

death.
' The High School Debating So-

ciety elected the following officers

Jat evening: President, A. C.

Wakeley; Vice President, George

W. Shields; Recording Secretary,

P. A. Gushurbt; Corresponding Sec-

retary', F. E. McConnell; Treasurer,

W.H.Potter.
A, party of railroad magnates,

among whom are RobcrtHarrisaud
other C. B. & Q. oflicials, ai rived

here from the East last night. It is

lheir turn to have a shot in that
pool game that is going on. That
is the business that brings them
here.

Councilman Jas. Stephenson,
thinking he had "got the drop" on

the proprietors of the new Jferald
building, now going up between the
Grand Central Hotel and Goodrich's

More, was about to commence pro-

ceedings against them for violation

of the lire limit ordinance. He,
however, was prevailed upon not to

worry them, as he learned after-

wards that they wero keeping with-

in the provisions of tho ordinance,

An institution that has long

been wonted between here and

Florence, has at last been started,

namely, a road-hous- The dwell-

ing formerly occupied by Major

Croft, beyond the Barraclcs has been
elegantly furnished, and has been
supplied with a Well stocked side-

board. Last evening over twenty
teams stopped there, Tvhllo the oc-

cupants indulged in liquid refresh
ments or a fragrant smoke.

At the Grand Central Theatre
toMihjht, Billy, the Black, Diamond,

will sparkle with his. witty eccen-

tricities before the foot-light- s. His
many friends will be glad to see

Mm back there, as ho is a talented

mliitrcl. Madcmoielle Frank Fos-

ter, Mademoiselle Jeannetto Erne-lin- e,

and also tho only Johnny Ri-

ley will appear for the first time be-

fore an Omaha audience.

At the annual meeting of ok

and Xadder Company,

held las evening, the following oili- -

cers were
yean

e;oted for the ensuing

ident, Vf. J- - Kennedy;
T?.,,..,.,,, Tnmi S Trr!iiic.; JstAS- -

sNtant, Frank KleiTuer; 2d Assist
ant, V. P. Welch; Secretary, Lewis
S. Reed; Assistant Secretary, Win.
France; Treasurer, Wm. P. Wilcox.
The President appointed the follow-

ing members' a? a finance commit-
tee: A. J. Simpson, J. F. Sheeley
anil Harry Damon.

Gen. John O'Neill Tuesday
left this city with forty Irish colon-

ists, on the Omaha and Northwest-
ern railway, for Holt County, there
to locate. They have founded a
town, and eallcd it 0Neill City.
One hundred and llfty additional
families will arrive for this colony
within two or three weeks. Gen.
O'Neill is doing good work for Ne-

braska. Anybody to join
the colony, or gain any further jn-- ,
formation, can, in the absence of
Gen. O'Neill, inquire of Col. Note-war- e,

State SujH;rinteinltnt of

Ex-Shcri- iT Grebe and
if
Charles.

Karbach are now full of business
Their two-sto- ry brick building, 37
feet wide by 33 feet long, on Fif-
teenth street, was recently comple-
ted, and they have begun the work
of turning out wagons, carriages,
plows, ami agricultural implement,
and are doing a general repairing,
horsehoeing and blaeksmithiug
business. They employ about a
dozen men, and have all the work
they can possibly attend to. Qhar-le-y

Karbach is winding up his
muscle so that he can attend an-

other picnic this summer, and pro-

tect that no--e of his belter than he
did last season. Success is wished
the new firm, the members of
which are full of enterprise.

Who Wants Water !
"Wo re now prepared to furnish

water in quantities as desired,
Kcfcleats in any part of the city.

f. " Vftnlltl A. HTTHBAHn-- -.

tlie.Graud Central.

1 ?

.

D. 31. IcFarlandof Sarpy Coun
ty, is at the Grand Central. "

Hon. J. 32. Lamaster is at the
Metropolitan.

Pollock, of Brown-vill- e,

ki registered at the Metropol-

itan.
George W. Littlefiold, an exten

sive Texas cattle dealer, is at the
Metropolitan.

F. BBurgess, editor and proprie-

tor of the Osceola Homesteader, is
in tlie city.

Col. Guy V. Henry, U. S. A., and
wife, are stationed temporarily at
the Grand Central So teL

Charles Havens, superintendent
oftheEahtern Division of the Union
Pacific, went Wet yesterday.

J. X. II. Patrick and AL Patrick
arrived from Salt Lake Tuesday
afternoon.

Mr. Zabrbkie, of the General
Freight oflice of the Union Pacific,
went" West yesterday toGreen
River.

E. M. Clark, of Wisner, Neb., an
extensive land owner, ir making
himself at home at the Grand Cen-

tral. ' - -

Adam E. Smith, of the North-

western Stage company, left for
Boise City, Idaho, yesterday morn

ing.
A. W. Hall, special route agent

of tho Australian and American
steamship line, wentwest yesterday
morning.

AlfcrtAble, of the firm of Max
Meyer fc Co.returned Tuesday night
from an extensive business trip
through the State.

Edward Williams, ot Hingland,
is viewing Omaha from a Grand
Central .Hotel point of view, at
which house he is a guest, you

know.
Captain Durand, of the Great

Eastern Circus, was in the city yes-

terday. His show will be in Omaha
Juno 2d.

E. P. Vining, general freight agent
of the Union Pacific, left forKear- -

noyyostcrday,to attend to some busi-

ness in relation to that little game
of pool, iu thich ho Is interested,
As a pool-play- er he is a success.

The following are tho arrivals at
the Wyoming Hotel :

X JMiller, Des Moines; P P
Benbower, Cleveland; H Punte, do;

John Zellers, San Francisco; J J
Lennox, do; E X Newell, Ft. Cal-

houn; RD Addis, Sioux City; Mrs.
Mabie Robinson, Now York; J H
Babbitt, Avon, 111.; M Childs and
family; Clinton, Iowa:4W Nimsand
family, Washoe; Madison Hall and
boy, Avon, 111.; O Brown, San
Francisco; S S Cantteld, Stanton; G

R Ulil, Falls City; H A Roberts,
Cheyenne; II McMurray, Boston;
J N Churchill, Nebraska City; J Y
LamlKJrt, Tekamah; S F Haddler,
California; 3Iiss M .M Bagger-- , do;

A Fach, North Platte; John Keys,
Nebraska City; Mrs. E M Clay, Lin-

coln; E A Plummcr, Grand Island.

ATTENTION, LADIES.

To-Da- y of Wolf
& Jones' Dress-Makin- g Es-

tablishment and" Tem-

ple of Fashion.'

Several months ago, Mr. 11, Welf,
a fashionable ladies' cloak and dress
cutter uid maker, opened an estab-
lishment at 509 Thirteenth street,
Campbell's new block, and owing
to his artistic taste and skill in his
business soon built up a splendid
trade, which has constantly in-

creased.
He recently took into partnership

Mr. Alfred A. Jones, an ho was for
two years "w ith Stephens & Wilcox.
The new firm, since the removal of
Zanner, tho jeweler, from their
room, have elegantly refitted it,
pulling in costly fixtures, handsome
Brussels carpet, etc., giving the es
tablishment the appearance of a on

parlor.
To-da-y will be their opening

day and the ladies of Omaha are
cordially invited to attend.

jueasrs. . s j. nave on nana a
tpleudid Ihte of ladies' white suits--,

and have just received a heavy ship-

ment of the latest styles of linen
suits, and summer goods of all
kinds. They iutond to keep on
hand all kinds of goods, ready
made' or manufactured to order.
A lady will always be in attendance
lo wait upon tlie ladiej, and to do
the measuring and fitting, for
which purpose a ladies' dressing
room lias been provided. Ladies
can cither- - purchase- their goods of
Messrs. Welf & Jone, as they in-

tend to keep a fine assortment, or
they can bring their good there
and have them made up.

Mr. Welf does the cutting. His
reputationfor doing work in the
most artistic manner is already e- -

.tahlishedJii this city, as the Jarge
numbers that he has done work for

can testify.

t h
Tghway Robbery.

Last night, a man who gave his
name as Bryaut, from Omaha, was
robbed of his pocket-bo- ok contain-
ing S2S, when near the Clark
Houe. He states that he was
c6niine up from the Atchison train.
when he was assaulteu by a crowd
of men, who held him down, rob-- "
bed him and disappeared. Lpon
making known his condition to Mr.
John Wiscmau, conductor of the
Atchison & Nebraska train that gen-
tleman gave him. live dollars out
of his own pocket, with which to
jay his hotel bills and fare to Oma-
ha. Tlie unfortunate man had been
on .a visit to Tecumseh, and the
men took all the money he had.
The act of Mr. Wiseman was there-
fore very generous. Lincoln Jbr
Wial &. ,

Jeweuiv, "Watches and Clocks
a large assortmenthow invite

.atteationcornor Douglas and loth
streets.

Buttesfied 4 "Whipple,

?.T00 MUCH CURIOSITY.

A 'Taul Pry" among the
vray Postal Clerks.

Bail--

Ee Finds Himself in an Uncom-

fortable Sitnation, and
Skips Oat.

Too much curiosity often gets a
person into difficulty. Mother Eve's
superabundance of curiosity to see

what that apple tasted like, not only
irot herself into trouble, but also her
sons and daughters and their de-

scendants even unto this day.
Charles H. Torrey, one of Eve's

descendants, reoently entangled

himself in a troublesome net, by too

freely gratifying his curiosity, a
fault which he undoubtedly inheri-

ts! from his distant maternal rela
tives,- - who was kicked out of the
Garden of Eden. Torrey was a
mail agent on the Union Pacitic,
having come here about seven
months ago from Massachusetts.
Soon after arriving here, and tak-

ing his position, he exhibited a fac-

ulty of making every body's bus-

iness his own, and for that reason
it was thought he had once been an
impudent newspaper reporter. He
became disagreeably conspicuous,

and madeenemies instead of friends.
As an example of his cheeky

"Paul Pryism" tho following inci-

dent, as related to us, will be a good

illustration : He found out in some
"Way that a certain gentleman was
corresponding with a lady at Hil-liar- d,

900 miles --west on the Union
Pacific. When he arrived atHil- -

liard on one of his "runs," he in-

quired, of the Station Agent if he
knew this lady. The agent said
she had gone toRock Springs.
Torrey telegraphs to her, telling her
to meet him at the dept. Upon the
train arriving there, the lady, ac-

companied by a gentleman, canle
to tho dopot, when he asked her if
she was corresiJondlng with a cer-

tain person. The lady said she had
beeiijbut was not now. Torrey gave
no explanation of his impudence,
but entered his car, and as tlie train
moved ofi left the lady to wonder
at his conduct, he being almost a
total stranger to her.

Several charges were recently
made against him, and sent forward
to the superintendent of the railway
mail service. Torrey denied them,
and there was no attempt made to
prove them. He was charged with
taking improper liberties Mith a
young girl in his room ; also of get-

ting possession of a letter addressed
to n young lady i of cljinbjng up a
ladder Into n young lady's room,
through a window, and of going
through her papers in her absence ;

and of jpaving a note telling her to
hewaro of his room-rnat- p ; also, of
attempting to enter the room of
another young lady.

These charges were made against
him at Washington. He left for
Massachusetts about two mouths
ago, to visit, as he said, his sick
wjfe : but the next that was heard
of him he was iu Washjngtqn, from
which city he wrote to certain Oma-

ha gentlemen, denying the truth of
the charges. They answered him
by saying that as far as they knew,
lie had not Ijeen guilty of any such
conduct as alleged,

He-wa- s ordered back to Omaha
for examination on his postal du-

ties. Meanwhile ho wrote to the
gentleman who obtained his

asking that the examin
ation in his case be dispensed with.
This letter was forwarded to the
Postmaster General, who ordered
the examination to proceed at once.
Torrey then produced a letter, which
was afterwards found to be a hoax,
about his wife being sick. The ex-

amination was nevertheless re-

sumed two weeks ago; hut on Thurs-dayla- st

Mr. Torrey skipped out,
thinking that the campaign, in
more ways than one, would very
likely prove too hot for him. Tne
day he went away, an order had
been issued for him to appear
again, and this probably hastened
his departuie. He wrote an insult
ing letter to Mr. Vandevert, head
railway postal clerk, and had evi
dently put it into a pouch on the
railway postal car, as he was going
East He took with him his mail
koys, hut they were taken from
him ujmn his arrjva hi Chicago ac-

cording to the telegraphic- - directions
of Mr. Vandevert

Hi hoped that Torrey's curiosity
in reganl to private affairs in this
section of the country, has been
fully satisfied.

Escape of a Prisoner.
A man named Aleck Harris, ar-

rested for attempting to kill, escap-
ed Tuesday night froinjthe shcrifTof
Sarpy county, by whom he was ar-

rested. The sheriff was in the city
to-d- ay looking for the "smart
Aleck."

Australian love birds, African
Panaquets, Gold Fishes, Fiskins,
Cardinal, Black Birds and lots of
Canarv Birds, to be seen and sold at

tlie.NewYprk Toy Store on Farnham
street.

I sell the finest Baby Buggies
(four wheels) from $S.50 to $15,00,
mayClt L. Jaxkowski.

STRAW HATS ! STRAW HATSJ

Armstrong, the liatter, has this
day received hU large assortment
of Straw Hats. Call and see them.
Prices Reduced. 511 Thirteenth
street. niayGlt

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!
Orders for ice will be promptly

filled at the published rates, and
contracts for ice will be given on the
best terms. Send orders toEmpire Ice
Company, Ninth street, between
Farnham and Douglas.
aprlC tf Fletcher & Hubbard.

REMOVAL.
Dr. M. T. Anderson has removed

hia oHlcc to Room No. 8, Creightcn
Block. aprlS lm

For your best white shirts go to

DEWEY & STONE.- .
The Heaviest Furnitnre House inj

the West.

The mammoth furniture house of
Dewey & Stone is an establishment
of which Omaha has reason to feel

proud, as it is a credit not ovly to
the city, but also to the State, that
so extensive and varied a stock of
furniture can be kept on hand here.
Any article of furniture that is to
be had in any of the larger cities
can be found here,as Messrs. Dewey
& Stone keep a greater variety thau
any other similar house in the Uni-

ted States, every manufacturer of
any note, being represented in their
stock. Their establishment pre-

sents an unpretending and uninvit-
ing front on Farnham street, and
to one who has never been through
it, it would seem impossible for it to
contain more than an ordinary-size- d

stock of goods; but a complete sur-

prise in this respect awaits evory
one who visits the house for the
first time. Their storo room on
Farnham St. consists of 2 two-sto- ry

wooden buildings, each 22 feet wide
by 132 feet long, and threo build-

ings in the rear on Harney street,
where furniture is also stored, man-

ufactured, repaired and upholstered.
To obtain an accurate idea of this

establishment, we made a tour
through it a day or two since, in
company with one of the gentle-

manly salesmen, Thoma3 C. Short,
who has been with the firm over
six years.

We were shown the most mag-

nificent parlor and bed-chamb- er

setts ever manufactured in this
country. The fine furniture of this
firm can nowhere be excelled. The
beautiful and rich looking bedsteads,
built of the diflerent kinds of hard-

wood, and artistically finished, with
skillfully executed carvings, would
be envied by a prince, while the ac-

companying articles of a chamber
set, the marble-toppe- d wash stand,
the cushioned chairs, the ward-rob- e,

and the elegant bureau, surmounted
with the mirror, all correspond, and
woultl do honor to a palace; and
yet this is the kind of furniture that
is daily sold to the citizens of Oma-

ha and the west by this firm. We
can, tliereiore, saieiy conclude mat
there are more elegantly furnished
houses in Omaha than in any other
city double its population in the
country.

Their parlor sets cannot be too

much prai-e- d. They have on hand
a great variety of styles, all finished
in the most fashionable manner.

Their lounges, sofas, and chairs
are all most handsomely uphol-

stered.
Every style of book-case- s, side-

boards, office desks, office chairs,
and chairs of every description may
be foiiiul hpre. Wg noticed some
new styles of chairs with perforated
wood seats, which are fast taking
the place of the cane seat. They
are certainly a novelty, and Messrs.
Dew ay & Stone, were the first to in-

troduce this style in tlie West
Thplr nistjo chairs and garden

seats always find roady sale during
the summer.

Their assortment of French plate
and common mirrors is very ex-

tensive.
Messsrs. Dewoy & Stone make a

specialty of common goods, which
they sell at eastern prices, They
keep no poor goods, as thoy cn
buy a good article of common fur-

niture In the oastorn market as low
as the poorer qualities are sold. The
reason of this is, that they purchase
In large quantities never less than
the car load, and "knock down" at
that. They have constantly on
hand every thing pertaining to the
furniture trade curled palin leaf,
reps, hair cloth, plushes,
giinps, buttons, chair cane, Gard-

ner's patent porforated seats, bed
springs (sixteen different styles,)
woven wiremattrasses, curled hair,
moss, tow, husks, etc., all of w Inch
they sell at the lowest prices.

This firm employ twenty men
in upholstering, mattrass makiug,
putting up "knock-down- " furniture,
and in finishing furniture.

Messrs. Dewey & Stone have long
lived in the west, and are thorough-
ly western men. They have done
business here for many years, and
are identified with every interest of
Omaha. Tlie time was v. hen they
shipped goods as far west as U tab
by wagon, and now o Ing to tlie
railroad facilities, their trade ex-

tends throughout the entire west,
and their daily sales are enormous.
But, nevertheless, they always make
it a rule to Jreerj on hand a larger
stock than-ther-e is presept demand
tor, eo that thoy are never liable
to be caught on an unusual heavy
order for a variety of furniture.
They buy 'for cash, and are thus
enabled to compete successfully
with eastern houses. This fact has
become generally known, and hence
their immense busjuass,

NOVELTIES, NOVELTIES,
Spring Silks all New Shades.
Choice styles dress fabrics, French
cambrics, and soft finished percales.
Si'iUNP Poplins, Sable Brillian-tine- s,

Cashmeres, Henrietta
Cwmis, and Bombazines,

Sftawls In cndli&.variety.
White Goods, Laces, "and Em- -

broideries.
We will not be undersold.
Inspection solicited.

Houstox & Garrison.
mayCtl

Geo. H. Petkrson, the pioneer
cigar manufacturer, keeps con-

stantly on hand the very best
brands of cigars, and also Lone

Jack, Fruits and Flowers, and

"Durham" Smoking Tobacco.
211 Douglas strcot.

mayGeodly

First-clas- s tickets to Cincinnati,

XVTUB.U, w 1M mwm

UNITED

Proceedings in the Circuit and
" Ti:.4-.;- f CnrifftB Vaqf PTllaT

7

STATES COURTS.

Official Report.

The United States Courts met yes-

terday morning pursuant to adjourn-

ment Present, Hon. John F. Dil-

lon and Hon. Elmer S. Dundy,
Judges.

In the District Court tho jury re-

turned a special verdict in the mat-

ter of R. II. King, petitioned
against in bankruptcy. The grand
jury have entered actively on the
discharge of their dutios.

Tn the Circuit Court the following
business was transacted:

A R Phillips, Jr. vs Archelus
Farnham, et al. Dismissed at cost
of defendants as per stipulation.

J M McGinnity, vs A J Wads-wort- h,

et al. Motion to remand de-

nied and continued.
F Buckingham, vs C & N W RR

company. Settled and dismissed at
costs of the plaintiff.

J. I. Smith, vs. U. P.R. R. Co.
Defendant to answer in 30 days, and
continued.

D. Sullivan, vs. U. P. R. R. Co.
Demurrer submitted.

C. J. Bauman, vs. U. P, R. R.
Co. Defendant to answer in 30
days and continued,

J. Y. Clopper, vs. U. P. R. R. Co.
Motion to quash summons

Mary F. Miller, va Julia Sullivan.
Trial to Court in ejectment. New
trial granted and contiued.
Same vs James Cronin, same order.

M. C. Hurseley "
" G. C. Holt "

JeH'ery vs Loveland. Default
against defendant.

S. H. Warren vs B. & M. R. R.
Co. in Neb. Submitted on briefs.

U P R.R Co vs Co of Merrick, et
al. Defendants to answer by May ;
rule day and case continued.

U P R R Co vs Co of Cheyenne.
Injunction continued in force until
further notice.

J D Brown, assignee, va A M
Clark, et at Injunction continued
in force and case continued.

The following attorneys practic-
ing in State Courts were admitted
to practice in the United States
Courts of this district

B. F. Stringfellow, Kansas; Win-slo- w

Judsou, St. Joseph; John JD.
Hays, Grand Island; James O.
Adams. Omaha.

Both courts adjourned to 10 o'clock
this morning.

Now is the time to lay off your
heavy underwear. Go to Frank J.
Ramge's and buy your spring and
summer weight, for he has a large
and complete stock of that lino of
goods. 2.mavCtf

Copies of city charter for ale at
the Bee office. tf

Turkish Baths every day. and
evening at Redick's Opera House.

aprttf
WALL PAPER!

NEW AJt'D ELHaAXr, Si'nijfo
styles, Cheap fob Cash,

jury 5 2t. C. F. Catlix.
Go and see tlie new flower stand

at R,cdicks Qpwa House,
may l,2.tt
Dyeing and cleaning of all kinds

of goods, and unequaled in bright-
ness and finish, at the Steam Dye
works, 10th street, befween Farn-

ham and Dodge,. ftpr 2tf.
Did You" Ever Hear that an

old carpet could be made to look as
good as new, and all the grease, pe-

troleum, or paint spots, taken out
for ten cents per yard ?

GIVE ME A TRJAL,
M, B!ey, '509Fourteentli street,

care of Gladstone 4 Co.

may-M-

Go to Eaton's and got a photo-
graph of Tennle C. Claflln.

apr 23-t- f.

For Sale Cheap. Desirable
residence property, on 14th street
Enquire of V. Burkley.

aprll-t- f

At Private Sale.
House and Furniture, 213 Dodge

street, between 12th and 18th
streets. Fine house, nice rooms,
well and suitably furnished. A
bargain is offered. Apply on the
premises to John T. Holtzman.

apr 8, tf

JOHNSON & CO.,

have abundant reason to be satis--
tied with the Cash business, and
thank their many friends for the
support "they have given it; and
feel safer than ever in assuring all
new friends who may give them a
trial that "the only cash grocery
house in the city can gjve them
prices that will be Jive per cent.
belowanyone's "ten per cent." or
plainly stated, cheaper than the
same grade of goods can be bought
in the city.

Jxo. J. Johnson & Co.
Sjgn of ffOash," 202 Douglas

ntret. may5eo18t

I wish to exchange for green-
backs or ciy property, a valuable
farm in Washington county. Good

house, splendid variety of fruit,
plenty of fine timber and good
water, Grand range for etook. Call
on me at my law office, which has
been removed to Crelghton block.
rriay4 3t W. M. Francis.

Auction sale of S5,r00 worth of
ready-mad- e clothing, to be sold in
lots to suit purchasers. Sale com-

mencing Thursday morning at 10'
o'clock, at our new rooms, 233'Doug?

his street.
Gray & Allen,

maj-- 5 2t Auctioneers.

LOgT.

A Scotch terrier bitch pup, last
Thursday. The person who picked
her up will please return her to

Little & Williams,
may5 2t 2C1 Douglas St

The Iridge Tramfer
Has brought 5(5,000 one and two

year old maple trees to be sold at
cost. Call at corner 16th and
Dodge streets, Omaha Neb.

may2 5t
C. C. Housel & Co.

Ohio, and 3ordonsvUle, Virginia, rtniuaa uu
Ticket cubed by W. M. Jraxcis, Law

n 1 DMV.nh.m.f OFFICE. CUSJQWKOCl&MfX.
. f

'

Ice Ciieam at Latey's. Fami-
lies supplied cheap. Leave your
orders. II. L. Latey.

aprillStf

Just received, the latest styles of
spring and summer goods. Call and
see at
mayC tf Fraxk J. RAifGE's.

limn.
SCHMIDT U half iit eleten, on Tuesday

morning, Jacob
The funeral will taVo Imm more-in- g

at 8 o'ilcH.1., from bis resident: in South
Omaha.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE. Advertisements ol To Let, For
Sale, Io:t, Wants. Found, Warding, 4c, will
he inrtcil in thea columns once for TEN
CENTS p--r line; each mtx.-quen- t insertion,
FIVECKFIS per line. The first insertion
neter ltssthvt TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS,

A k 1, trustworthy cablcet
WANTED carpenter at EviRim's

may5-- 3t 18th at. per Chicago.

170R
JC.

SALE I will sell gooi second hand
carriages and budies low for cash or tr.de.

as I with to replace them with new ones.
msyCtf G. W.IIowav.

OB REN-T- Furnished rconn, witborwilh-ou- t
board, at 1S7 Capitol ATcnue.

nny6-l-w

TOWSLEY with onward motion. ToJW. each man or woman's notion : ll is
resolved to pltae me people, uo itveacore or
below the steeple, with cho ce veietab es and
plants.

TTTANTED A yonn: girl to assist In house
YY work. Apply at this omce,

my6tf

mystz"

A lioy to herd cattle, byWANTEDCutler, at Evans A Durnall's.
my5t2

WANTED Itoirders and lodgers, s e cor of
Chicago sis. roylta

csta'e for scile in Armstrong AREAL additions. Address, S. J. C, Bee
office. niyatl

M
K

ONLYtoloan. Call at law office of D. L.
Thomas, room 8, isscher block. my5tt

OOMS IOK REST Suitable for offices.
Northeast corner I lath and Podge st.

myolG TIIOS. C. HALEY,

RENT A house with six looms andFOR cellar, house new!y papered and In
good repair. Iuquiro ot U. W. Uouax, cor
Harney and 13th sts. my5wl

RENT The Pacific house, 10th and Dav-
enportTO t. lVtes immediately. Store

No. '.Tl Diugla st, opposite Crelzhton block."
Inquire of J.BONNER,

luTotf 2o9 Douglas st.

WANTED By gent'eman and wifeBOARD lamily. Terms mut te modtr-at- e.

Address, McC., care "Bee" othc.e
mv5tJ

Til1jj slate, 'JxlS, left irom High School roof; also
aqtuntity of IS inch cement pipe for street
setters and gutters. P. B.CKNbLL,

X0 16th st.

J most new, for sale cheip, at 225 California
st , bet 13th and Ittli sts. iny-it-

CtODDINO, plowing and grading neatly donefj by Dan McMillan. Leave orders at
gun store, cor 11th and Douglas sts.

uiy4L

mT
VV opposite

Si per week.
Metropclitan Hotel. Terms

WANTED A good girl can find stfady
In aswallfjiuiiy, by applying

at ivcond house north of alltv on west side of
l"tn st.,letwetn California and Webster.

apsotr

TJLANTS Cabbage,
I i tpper, etc

CauliUotrcr.
(jp23tf TOWSLEY.

FOR SALE A desirable residence property,
lots and house, well located, good im-

provements, tuch as shade and fruit tiecs and
grapevines. Terms easy. Addres

ap29tf J. P. 11 , HrE office.

pnOTGORAPH (JALLEI'.Y FtBR RENT
One of the finest rnllerjcs Iri the gtate will

be rented tit a gaol artist un'Vufy reasonable
terms, at Lone Tr, county scat of Merrick

in a fin?, ftttlml region, Ad-
dress --Mokuan L. AVjuciit, Lous Tree, Keb.

p29tf

X)aRTIES desiring a situation, or in need of
laborers, servants and haing tenements

or property for sale, will please call at
this enuJoYUient and real citato oifkv. room V,
Visicher'n block, corner of Douglas and 11th its.
Omaha, Neb.

F

niyllG

OR SALE A Singer lowing machiie.
new. Inquire of Max Meyer 4 B o.
ap27tf

170R SALE One set
J2 a piano,

&P!it

f23tfl

Tomato.

county, thickly

ii.rrent,

R.

parlor furn'ttire ;
Inquired, Mix Meyef firo

HOUSE AND J.OC IOn SaLE--OnA 13th it, b tween Howard and Jackson,
smiab'e for business and family residence,
containing 11 rooms. Inquire of Mr. J. N.
Page, 13th ana Mason sts. rp?Stf

Tl TONEY TO LOAN Inquire at office
JJX IL. F.Ma.inn, Visschcr'a block, Omahj

ap22tf

TO RENT An 2T7 Davenp.er.t st,BOOMSa house with sic loain,' cistern etc.
Apply at 2.7 Davenport st. aplttf

WANTED A cheap farm In exchange for
AdJrtus, Farmer, Bee

offico. ap21tf

EOlt SALEUU
to

RENT No. 331 Chicago

HARRIS, TAFT A WOODM i Jf,
ap21 Oil Mill.

IJWKsAIJv Four of the bei.t residence lot sin
C the city, on St. Mary's av. an 1 22 1 street.

Inquire of A. BCE1IME,
aplSml .

To rent a rurnlshcd nouse ofWANTED either all or partly furnish-
ed ; must be near the cor of 10th and Farnham
sts. Address, P. SMITH,

p!3tf Bee ofnee.

SALE OR RENT A farm of 120 acresFOR house and turn, situated one half mile
west of the Barracks: Inquire of i
nichlGU D. P. REDMOND.

HOUSE REOPENED The PacificPACIFIC has been thoroughly repaired, arid
will lie oiicu for the accommodation of boarders
and the public generally, on the 1st of March
by Wm. Kowitzjr. Charges rea'ouable. lOih
st., bet. dp. arc. and Davenport st. fe24U

CJTORE TOR RENT On N W cor. ICth and
O Chicago. S. A. TAYLOR A CO.

nOR RENT- - A store, 193 Douglas, Ip--
JD quire at WEEUEr, A UE.H)f&. apzi!

FOE RENT The Valler House, 'inquire of
mchWtf OUN T. PAULSEN.

9

A RARECHANCE- -l offer my brier
b-- ll:b and '15th sts,,

for sa'e at a bargain. This is good business
proierly, and will soon become very valuable,
as only the street separates it from the U. 8.
Court and PoatoUIce. R. M. MARSHALL,

aorltf

SSXtXiIXTG OUT
-- AT-

COST! COST!
1 AMES FURXISHIXGjAVISO togircupinytorehy thefirit of

TX June, I will cloe qui my whoe Uck at
and below coat,

M AJDAAIFOY'S CORSETS !

Night drewca, aprons, Infant drews Ac.
mjiuil B. B. MItK.

216 Douglas at.

TTuitecl States
Confectioners' Tool Works,

Tlios. Mills c& Bfo.,
Manufacturers ot jr

Confectioners'Tools
Macular, Moo Ids, Ire Cream

Frecxer. fce., ?
Nos. 1301 & 1303 North Eighth St.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.'7

Proprietors:
TlIOV.ll Milu.

street.

Established 1861."I

CATALOGUESGeo. M. Mills, SENT
AtlekP.Pasmir.J j npon application.
max7Jaw3m

Auction Sale
-- OF

Condemned Gov't Property
Depot QCABTiurA3TEE'OrFCE, t

Omaha. Neb., May Uh, 187-1- .

wnDNESDAV, THE 3 DAY OFON 1874. there will be sold at public auc--
Uon, at the Quartermaster's l"por;at the In-

tersection ot '3th an Wtbs'er strU, Omaha,
Nebnuka, condemned property, a follows, tIz:
7hores,2muks, 18 army wagoaO ambu'aoce,
AS saddles, 2i4 saddle bUBktsr& sioglesets
harness. 110 stores, fs old Iron by weight),
200 feet rubber hose, 5,976 grain sacks, and ts-rlc-us

miscellaneous articles, such as tools, etc.
Abo 5 wal! teats? with flies, 25 sborels, 5
spadeK axes; 5 bibley stores, Zlron bunks,
'c Jf ... . . . .

kie to cgauucucc fc v v m .
r.ASlt.

Br order of Bkioadtxb-Geeeea- i. Osa.
T Tl D CT rII Ct

AasUtast QovtenantK TJ. 8. A--

OABBLsQB XAOTPAOTUBrlKS.

Established 1858.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

538 & 540 Fourteenth Street,
(Otfice up stairs.) Omaha, Nebraska. Carrlagta
and Bmrcica on hand or rcade to order.

N. B. Particular attention paid to Repair!
Ing. apnss-- u

255 Harney street, between 14th and 15th.

Carriage and Wagon Makin
In all it Branches, in

approve!
the- - latest
pattern.

and

HORSE SHOEING AND BLACKSMITHINd
and repairing done on short notice.

ep26 It

City Meat Market.

Kerp constantly onhand

A LARGE SUPP Y OF

BxEF, P O
MGTTOX,

POULTRY,

XT IB G-- IS T --A. B
MILLLtERV.

XI

Ladies1 Fashionable Cloak
a.id Dress Maker.

Promenade Suits. Evening Prcses,
Suits, Morning Wrappers, Coats, Ax, cut to or-
der in the Litest Parisian styles. Uaving car-
ried on fashionable cutting and fitting for la-

dies in all its branches in the Tirious capitals
and centres of fashion In Europe and America,
I take pleasure In introdncing myself to the
ladies of Omshu Satisfaction guaranteed in
every department of my procession.

&o. 309 13Ua Mrret.
oc2yl B. V'i LF.

MKS. K. II. TALMER,

Fashionable Dress and Cloak

Maker,
Rooms, 2C2 Douglas St. near 15!h, (Up Stairs.

I cut from actual measurement not from
patterns and will guarantee satisfaction In all
ascs,

Cuttiii? and Flltiag a Specialty.

ja. yjv T3o

NE corner

33.; sue.

--DEALER IK

and

39IM.

Fruits, Confectionery,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Farnham
. KEBRA&KA.

400,000 ACRES!

OF THE FINEST

Elkhorn Valley Lands

VUK BALE

"Wisner,
ARE TO

(be maiket and the

GAME

Wedding

Eleventh streets,

cijA-rb:- ,

2Teb.

milESE LND3 CONVENIENT

FINTST in the STATE !

And will I e fold at from

most

$2.50 to $5.00 PER ACRE!

For Cash or on Ion? Time.

iland:exploring i ick- -
ETS for sale at O-- & N. AV. De-
pot, bearing coupons which "will
be taken at full cost in payment
for land..

NEW FOUNDRY
The foundry in connection with the Van

Dorn machine shops,
NO. 230 IIAUNET STREKT,

Is now in operation. I am prepared torn ike
all kinds of casting,

meh2?7 war. FENWICK

JOHN E. KKLLKV,

Attorney! Counselor at Law
Office Scorn 2, Creiflitott Block,) .

Oct. 15th and 1'onglastts. 1 OAXA.

lOLI.EirriOXSSOM irEOAKDI'ROMIT-- j
ly attended to. No charge utK-- cllcc-tlo- ns

are made. Hucs tukt and rents col
ected. B al fsta(o'ki.Klr. and told. apl(f

Anything!
.: 2

5 11

X.. W. JONES
VUH.LU IX

HOST EVERYTHING

'sfraud STSistlfrirret,

Opposite the. Post! Office.

IN- -

r;

Children!
.

Carriages,
A 4 (

Bird Cages;

Croquet yets,

Stationery,

OR ANYTHING ELSE.

I WlXLJAOrt-BKjUXDERSOL-

Choice fnspoxtwdaad DomestieClfiarsi.l M " J
ap29ra2eod

f: COURT,

Leading Bootmaker
183 .Farnham street- -

TTASonhand a full line of Ladles' Goods
XI which b is closing out at cost. Gire him

call and get good bargains.

MEW GOODS AKRIVISG DAitT

II m nn huut an csecllcnt stock of

rW wwr, beat is thstMy, of Eastern

o

3ES

WW nw

s."

STEELE & JOHNSON,

Wholesale Grocers,

OAX'

nieblS-'-

--suti'sos'snt.

538 and 540 Fourteenth. Street,
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

OIIVCJLBLA 3ST

MORGAN & GALLAGHER.-- ,
SUCCESSORS TO CRFIUUTON lORUAN

WHOLESALE GROCERS)
Ao. 20o Farnliam Street.

OMAHA,apr8dly

WHITNEY, BAUSEKMAN & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCER
Uo. 247 Douglas Street,

JLVLjnL - - sq-E-
B

"f AHKNTSTOtthe DUP0NT ppp C(?

Kurtz Johr&(J
JOBBERS OF

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOYES and NOTIONS
231 Farnliam Street,

JOHN T. EDGAR,
OF

a-- w

x.f

anllU

239

hi9rl

mirSlv

ock

AND

i

AN- D-

A.

-- OFFICE AND YARD

IN

USTIEIB- -

Shelf Heavy Hardware
IRON, STEEL, NAILS, WAGON STOCK,

uu&iae wmana, wobraska
GEO. HOAGLANB,

Wholesale Lumbe:
COB. OF DOUGLAS AND 6TH STS., U..P. B.:R. 7BACR.

"NT

ESTABLISHED

PUNDT, MEYER & RAAPKE,
--WHOLESALE

FANCY GROCERIES
Teas, Spices, Tobaeeo and Oigara.

ai5-- Fnnam lre - - Omaha.
btWVWV r

D0DQ

HENRY HORNBERGER.
I-X-

Wm, Liquors, Cigars

Old Kentucky Whiskies and Imported a SpecLiltr.
LA88rP

JOBEER

PEALERS

Nci

DEALER

Ilui tiwU

iilucL.)

B. & J.

- ITobl

FOR ALL

F. D.
OT

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Cor- - 1-Atl- x aticI. X'A.x'xi.oy

OZMTJLHLA., IfcTIE

WILBUR,

Books and Stationery
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Z'ourtee&.th. Street, OmcOiju,

GENERAL AGENTS SCHOOL BOOKS'

.eta .li

I am all varieties ofcandies
at

Dealers In thU sot to go st f CAXDIES.

Atrial Is solicited.

Xo"Sla, s'

COOPER,
MANTTFACTT7HER WAGONS

-- AND

AGICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

WHOLESALE CANDIE
manulacturing

BASTBEN PBIOE
BSNR7 liATX"?,

Cox-- - lam,

W. R1CBARDSOIT.

PITCH, FELT AND GRAVEL ROOFEI

ABdMaouT-ctarer- o

Roofing,

f Drr SatarMrd tlaflax o4lhcathln2 Kelt.

ALSO DEALEE3

I2th street.

Its. O
mcbKtf

now
and will fell

State uttd iraat

mcblltt

B- -

Fitch, Coal, Tar, Et
TOOPOin.nrraofNeborrf.olln(cSUtc.
Ji

Office the Gas j

SOMES and 7AHMS ITXBRAC

Sot d

r. .IT. TMt lai'ltt OQ 10

Tl Burlington and RIrI.ur' 0ioI on ths

'
T.AIIGE DEDUCIOSS PAYMENTS.

North Platte, Loup Fork and Elkhorn Valfej

.....vt.SMtl OWOWiere.of s?I.aIIIcrazloranaagricu..."- -.
Th V. A. M. U. K-- ' 17.04 por acre on Lag credlU
a weu ww -

.

South of he Platte

opposite Works,

in
btftirlfiM

Missouri wrwnt. amuaatof

FOIt CASH

of

... i.i.,i.4lbr naa-ro- ai

itt'w. "Fordrc-aaalluUlaf.ati-
on

app.y U

C. B.
Qr wrl

BIB

s,

e:e

tibodbo.

(

Om.a.laJ

1

Xtc,

Tr .. .

t

.. rlrei

SCHALMR, AjeirfcJ. JLiOfflclm"

?v


